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Name ol d€partment: English

Part l: Course outcome
cour3e/Paper Name of course/PaperName of Prog.amme Courso outcomo

B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.Sc. H.5c. I Paper I FoundatioI Course +To dclelop insighl into the natrrc oflan8uagc

To recognize the Dature ofcuhurnl identity and cullural acquisition

Paper I
FoLrndation ConrseLA./8.sc,/B.Com./8.5c. H.Sc. ll

.To encouragc & enable students to devalop inequiring minds & curiosity aboul
science.
*To produce accuratc natural explanation ofhorv the natural \vorld works.

B.A./B.sc./B.Com./B.Sc. H.Sc. lll Peper I :To deyglgl, ! lqllejllu4erstanding & experience ne\r perspeclives

'To Niden studenls perceplion ofthe Norld around them

Pnrt lI' l-iler.h,re

PAIIEII NA IT] OF PAI'T]Rcl.Ass Coursc ontcome

I Literalurelr.A. I +'l o dcvelop a[ underslanding of Elizabcthan Iileraturc.
.To become farhihar Nith lhe struclure ofplay
+To increase familarity \vi$ Shakespearean language.
*To develop sn understandinB ofthe rclevance ofstudying classic texl.

ll l-ilerature +To appreciate thc beaut) oflanguage & the thought in thc poenl
*To develop aesthelic sense anrong lhe leamers
*Helps to understand and appreciatc world arou[d us

l-iterature
I

*Educate studEnts in both lhe artislry & ulility ofEnglish language through lhe study
oflilerature.
+Stude[ts ,re capable ofpcrforminB research. 0nalysis & criticisnl oflileralure &
cultural texts from different historicEl pcriods and genrcs.

l,(crature

.Assist sludents iI the development ofiDtelleclual l]exibility creativity & cultural
nlay enqage in life long leami nglileraq so lhal thcy

I l.ileralure .Students become enrotionally invoh'e.8.,\. llt
rThey are molivatcd in this in tcrm contrib[tes to lhet personal devclopn]ent.

ll l-ilerature rStudy American lileralure eIconpasses understar]diDg society
.AnErican lilcralure has produced some ofthe mosl significant prose & poetrv tlnt the
Norld has seen.

The studenls shall be able to-

1 Recognrze poelry trom vanous historic perods

2 To underst€nd and apprecrale poetry

M.A. English ISEM

Paper I

3 Enhance their vocabulary and develop an appreciation of language
I Students wll be able to understand lhe the concept and experiments associated
with English drama.
2. Student will have knowledge ol historical political economic social .etigious and
cultural trends in a place

DramaPaper ll

3. Studenls would be able to compare drtferenl styles and formats of drama once
they have learnt the different forms
1 The students would be eble to discern and discuss between interplay of
elements

f- \r\i\

D.A. II



Paper lll 2 The understanding ol dillerent texts rn different contexts will be developed

3. The student would be trained in brevaly and utility
1. 1. lt will enable the studenls to analyse liction using approp0ate historical cultural
end religious backqround
2. The students will know of various cultures and traditions ol gender Naton and
Tace

Paper lV

3 The studentswill learn human values from lhe prescribed lext
1. Leaming various language patterns will help the studenls in real lafe in
commlnicating effectively with olhers.
2. The interprelative and expressive skills of students will be enhanced

3. Developed also would be the real life expression on ground of knowledge gained
from lhe course
1 The critical thinking skills of students will develop
2. They will develop a deeper underslanding ol cultural diversity as they wll be
introduced to poelry from a variety of cultures througholt lhe world

M.A. EnSlish ll sem

Paper I Poetry ll

3. The students will be able to develop their understanding ol the world the poels lived

1. The students shall have developed the sense ofjudging the lheoretical constructs
of drama and theater in Enohsh
2. Students shall be able to apply their knowledge of society and iife into the themes
and trends of classicsPaper ll Orama ll

3. Having undeGtood and analysed the drfferent lorms ol drama the students would
themselves further analyze the distinct forms

1. Studenl would be able to understand the llerature in the context of lhe penod
being examined .

2. The student would appreciate the background of the text and its effect on on the
way ofwriting.
3. And incredse sense of conlextuel understanding would refine the students Oullook
as to the literary work

Paper lll

4 Student would be able to wnle with brevitv and delail
1. The students shall be lrained in analysrs of fction using requisite religious socto
cultural and historical conlext.
2. The student would be trained in apprecratton of the background of the lrterary work
and would be taught ofils eflect on lhe author's method ofexpression
3. Rectuitmenl of contextual study wood help broaden stodents outlook as to the
work in discussion

Paper lV

4 Sludenls should be able to answer questions wilh praclice and expertise
1. Applcation of diverse patlerns of tongue and language would help lhe students in
real life situations lo boost lheir conlidence and communicalion
2 lnlerpretation and expression of sludents shall be qualitahvely betterLanguage and Communrcatron skitts lt

3. The €xpression of students in regard to subject matter perused shall have
developed

M.A, E nglish lll

Paper I CRITICAL THEORY ,I

1. To enable lhe students to use lhe various critical approaches
2. To introduce leamels to Critic€l Theory - a field of inquiry involving continental
philosophy end European linguistics, anthropology, sociology, literature ahd so lorlh
3. To undeEtand the fundamental concepts ofcriticism.
4. To develop students' understanding about the principles of lndian as well as

Westem European philosophy and aesthetic theory.
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Flction

Language and Communication skills

Fiction ll

Paper V



I !r u/

Peper ll INOIAN WRITING IN ENGIISH.I

1'To familiarize the learnors with vaious themes
English writihg
2. io help students understand the history and the evolution of lndian Literaturei

3. To introduce thom to all the 4 genres ol lndian Literature;
4. To enable them unde6tand the cultural he

and cultural contexts of lndian

of lndia th h its literalure

Paper lll AMERICAN LITERATUTRE -I
2 To locus on the maJor dovelopments in Amencan poetry. fiction, and drama

3 To acquainl them wih vanous perloc,s ol American Lileralure lhe malor currenls ol

Literature1. To inlroduce the studenb wtth the works

Amencan thought.

Paper lV LINGUISTICS.I
linguistics.
2. To introduce students with the relationship between language and lrterature

3. To expose learners to the vadety oftheorcticaland practical manifeslations of

inquistics and aPPlied
1 . To acquaint tho students with the basic concepts

ling!istics

MODERNIST TITERATURE. I

wrtimodernin stthe trends ngsnderstandi ng majol
ndamestn thelhedema th authorserimentatioT2 fam ti themrise thwith e byxpe

ofism theof a writingcoloni3. oT the poststudy mpactnarrative lechnique
modemisl wliters.

M.A. En ish lV sem
Paper I CRITICAL THEORY.II 2. To familiarise them with lhe inter'discjplanary neture of literary lheo'ies

3 To familiarise them with discourses related to contemporary sociopolilics issues

thouguce lhe students major trends

Paper ll

reprosentative writers .

2. To familiarize l€amers to the mejor trends and movements and figures of lndian

Writing in English.
3. To;neblo ihem to understand the impact otcolonialism and ats re0ection in lndian

Writing in English
4. To familiarize lhem with the contamoorsy lndo_Anglian authors'

works ofVvriting in English and the1.To familiarise the students to the grow'th of lndian

Paper lll

1. To expose students to the wide varietY ofAmerican literature

2. To 5tudy the eminentAmerican authorsand theh contrib utio n to the makinSof

world literature

1 To enrich learners with the knowledge of the
provide insights into the nature of language
i. To enenJ the student's understanding of some ofthe broad areas of llnguistics'

applied linguistics and rhetoic
3. io p,ou]du 

"rpo.ur" 
lo the variety of theoreticel and practical manifestatrons of

linguistics.

of language and toscientific study

Paper V through select texts.
2 To study the post- colonial texts,ethnic.feminist and olher issues

3 To introduce them with the modern ciilcal and

of the twentieth century1 To familiarise students with the socio_ cultural changes

ctrves
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Part ll: Progrrmmo outcome

Name of programme/deg160 Name of subject Programme Outcome

English Language

l. To develop the understanding of the nature of
language.

ll. To develop logical thinking and scientlfic temper.
lll. To enable a sense of understanding in the students of
the world around them.
lV. To widen the students'perception

B.A, English Lilerature

l. To provide firsthand knowledge of literary Eenres,
authors and their representative works.
ll. To analyze and interpret the texts-literary texts and

their socio-political-historical contexts
lll. .To make students acqualnted with the Srowth and

development of literary forms.
lV. To develop the understanding of various critical
theorie5

MA,

To provide flrsthand knowledge ofliterary genres, authors
and their representative works.
ii. To analyse and interpret lhe texts literary texts and their
soio- political-historical contexts.
iii. To make students acquainted with the growth and
development of literary forms.
iv. To develop the understanding of various critical
theories

PhD EngIsh

To develop critical thinking, complex problem solving,

and decision making

i.To make a contribution to society by analysing a peculiar aspect of literature

ii To develop analyticalskills.
iii.To prepare scholars for further research and pursue career in the field of
Higher education.

0.A./8.Sc./8.Com./B.Sc. (H.Sc.)

English Lalcralure
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